
NOTICEVOTICE

ue fairbanks carpenterCaipenter joint apprenticeshiplp commit
tee will beginbesin receiving applications forof schooling in their
program on october 241983

applications wiwill be received atgi tbefalrbanksthe fairbanks carpen
ter training center no6noano 6 timberlandTimbeHand drive from900from 900
AM until 400 PMPA monday through friday until
november 221983

applicants must be between the ages of seventeen
through thirty two applicants must have been a resi-
dent

reil
of that portion40on of the state pfalaskaof alaska lying north

of 13166latitudel3166 63 degrees forforatif least 12 consecutive
months prior totil application

the fairbanks alaska carpentem4rainingcarpenters training center Is sifan
equal opportunityopoortunity employer

you may write for an application to PO box 1087
fairbanks0airbanks blaskilaskalaskas 99707

NOTICE TO

AHTNAahtnaikshareholdersINC shareholders
NOTICE 15herfbyIS MCREBV GIVENCIVEN that theth benthtnthxenth annual stockholderstockholders
meeting of aetnaahtnjahtna incind Is cheurschedulechdur foroctaborfor october 6 1983at1963 t the nwinow
coppeecopptrcoppef center hillhall registration will begin ttat 9009.00 amtheamagthem Theth meeting Is

schedule to begin ttat 11003100 lmam five directors will be elected althist ifiltfil
meetInnnttngimeetinillill oneon from eachen of ththe following tftitisestsi

three SEAT A at large
one SEAT D chistochina
one SEAT I1 gultanagulkana1gulkins

nominations will txbe accepted for a two wkweak period starting satur-
day september 3 through 1200 midnightmlo night on sturdysaturday september
179a179a

if you arer unable to attend tnin mattingmeeting pleasepr fill out andnd return yourur
proxy form that you will totbe wivingreceiving rn the null

lunchnch andnd dinner will beb served anuhumerousd numroui valuable door prizes
will bof given wyaway

by order of theth board of bidirectorsblrtctortbirectorsrectors
evelyn BMW corporateCorportf scrtrysicretsry

Ls

why the tundra timesi im 0

each week iheahe tunari1imestundra times covers whatwhai is happening in ruialalaikarural alaska
and what is hhappeningappenIng in the state and national capitals which iffectruralaffect rural
alaska i

i r

howard rock the founder of the tutundrai
ndm titimesmes

I1 was nominated for the
pulitzerpuhtzerpuetzer prize iria9751hein 1976 the tundra times continues the tradition of honest I1
responsible toverageofcoverage of events and issues thatdeeplythat deeply affectaffeaaffee alaskaalaikaalaiba and its
divgrsepebplediverse people 1

v
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keep on top of what is happelhapphappeiningeiningninginingwithwith you youvillageyouryou village your stategate and
your councountrytrye

subscribesubscnbe now

that subscription is an investment to keep you betterinformedbetter informed and bet-
ter prepared an investment that expresses your ownon coconcernpicernricern foryourselffor yourself
and your family
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